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Largest Telescope in the World 
;V A Trip Up Mt. Wilson

';;;£ By HERB SUMMERS, Torrance

!i!«»»i"-' evening tills Hummer, plan 
td go up .Mt. \VilBon 'for first; the 
Irlttjind .second, to see and learn 
"-]>«££ Hie largest telescope in tin' 
u'odd. IT you cannot. spare an 
iy«*lR. u week-end ll|i there is 
a: ffWHoiiH one. 

*n5lllll describe fll-Kt the . details 
oC'-rOud. scenery and cump or ac 
commodations, tlu-n the most mur- 
vefuus scientific Instrument oC its 
kind In existence, 

if vim decide to make it un 
cviMMtni.' trip you should write In 
uuVSncc to Hie Mt. Wilson Ob- 
HOFWtory. Sunta Barbara street, 
J-BSBKlenu. for tickets and reser 
vations. TlicHi! will cost nothing. 
usiSi-y merely wtsh to have people 
llu»«) wlio are Interested enough 
(4r«k<- the n-uiiblu to communicate 
wltTf them, your ivHi-rvatliin will 
Iji^in a Friday night. Then, If 
yiStTuro fortunate eiuniKh to have 
KCgardio' off. you will have. 1 am 
HjM% a delightful time. 
fll Up Toll .Road:.. ...... .!_... 
{in drat to Pasadena. Then .find 

Ijfckv avenue, a north and south
HtfKt. Which .VOU Will follO\V_ al* 
m'(5aj' '" Its   end iitfulllHt the 
nSjjjyjitains.- Turn off to the rigid 
oIwFoolhlll boulevard, anil go «i«l" 
abont'twip mlli'H where the roai 
stattH steeply don-n. night there 
IX'Jtlie entrance -to the toll rond. 
ll-*«s a large »lgn.

nttpiddltuinui 2.li! lor eaeli pn*- 
- Hijfltt'i-. From heri' allow an hour 

ii£i"-a half for the (rip up. Vou 
wjfll  probubly inuh'u it In an hour 
iijjpjHS. for It Is but 12 miles. Imt

utf sonic very insliirillK views to 
l.ffjiml Consider, as you drive

lfitt-*purpOKc uf trunsportlm," the 
tXscopi-.- piece liy piece, .up the 
iiBuituin.' It was later acquired

tr led" road, with one way traffic 
in Lls one uf the easiest .mountain 

; i-i |H. It is always III iruud lv- 
-; p '. 

.lit Is night when you arrive 
y - will be' uatonlshed ut the 
II to. This . view Is famous 
11 Without the country. It Is 
HI ;~that the IlKhtx from 11' towns 
ll i. be seen on a mood night. 
F «1 Klvemlde to Avuloll! Such 
a' Hauling speetaeh- Is .llfficiilt tu 
In ijj'lic. It is taiictnutiug.

1 MIX jp.ctueultir l.lll more sub-

u«gHJcud. It is said thai there 
urE*.|icvcr mure than Guild stars 
vljnjk- at any one time, hut on 
MftjT'WllBon you will nweur that 
lt!*W*i5,UUU,UUO. It seems thul they

N'flpHmoi In this country is Hie 
'VMftynV for alar* uuy better than

CtUBtSi'- Institute have built a. 
rqlHC UP there lor Ille purpose ol 
loStlng Ifielr iclKuntle Insu uineiitv 

ffn- uceominodutlons there urcul- 
inoW anything you winh. At the 
» uijL uiiminlt of the mountain Is 
ll*<-hou-l. with reasonuble ruten. A 
i..mpil..wn the side of the peuk i» 
KtjSbi'u Camp; lour mU«M. down 
a i^lMQd roud, north^'eut irom thu 
howf lu Upld's Cump In the SVeul 
Fi^T ot the Sun Uubrlel. 1.1 y the 
\\iu; .John (Jpld Ib u llnu fellow, 
iin-oW 1 liner, and cun tell of many 
llitgtjisllni," uvents In those moun 
tain*. 

Kuv, ubout the ouaurvulory and 
thff  work dotiu there. The tall 
iof^J which can be Keen froni LOB
AUtties l» Cllu UolUI- t-UCCllOULOJJU.
With- It, obHervutlons uru i»uUt- on 

' the  «un only. At the lop Is u. 
l«I«i u|id u mirror! thenu reflocl 
ttiU_JiOliir Image to the mound 
|OVMl> where it appears In surprlt- 
)B(r* Uutull ubout II Incheu in 
dWjgbUr. ThUb dln:.:l iihutomaphb 
IIUIJL, l>« nmdc. There are then 
M*V«»1 prlsmb by means of which 
tha"'llKht IH Lirokvn up into a 
"ruliiVow" or biieclrum. 

A Point of Light 
  Ttrtu J'lalnbow" Is reileclecl on 
dolvir Into u well under tlie lloor 
Inlu.u mlnoi- unit buck uguin. The 
W4U^|« 76 f«tt dtt.p  hence the 
bpwtrttm Ib druwn out until, In 
i:urfftJtAt with a "rulnbow" uii Inch 
wld^.U IB 1 foot v. Ide. U can then 
bt . pboi6f rui>ti«d anil i .\umluni In 
vury *teut dutull. Thure are. of 
oouroc u hundred or so utikllllury 
inoliuiiitiith In (lie sulur tuwer,

B^^H^HH^m^^

among which Js the .sp.ecti-0- 
lielloscope, a remarkable device for 
photoirraphlng- the sun's Image 
with any color   or spectral line   
desired. A great deal 'of 'valuable 
work 1ms lie en done with this In 
strument by 'Dr. Walter S. Adams, 
tin- director of the observatory.

fine work-, principally on sun- 
spots. , 

Back on Die hill a few yards 
away ircjm the solar Instrument Is 
thu '60-Inch telescope. This is the 
out; which you will' look into. It, 
us, well as the huge 100-Inch. IK a 
reflector. That is. Instead of a 
lens, there Is n concave mirror. GO 
Inches in diameter, on -which the 
liK-ht from .a star falls^ whence it 
is reflected to a focus at the eye- 
piece. Thus Hie light passes 
through nothing, anil none ol Hie

Vou will probably see some 
planet such us JUii'm fir .Saturn 
with Its rings, or a beautiful 
stlol illlur "cl tisri'r'TJf Btni's  irach  OB 
the Scorpio Cluster, or perhaps a 
Spiral Nebula. The Spiral Nebll a 
in Andromeda Is a huge, beautiful 
object resembling a whirlpool on 
water when tlie slanting sun re 
flects. } on 1.1. Any star seen 
thr'ouujji any telescope looks exact y 
the same as wbc.>n seeii with t ie 
naked eye. (it.- every star Is .so 
distant that It Is for every piac- 
tU.il purpose a mathematical point 
..I liKht. Hence no aniounl of 
magnification will increase lis ap 
parent diameter. Strange but 
true. In fact, due f"», a certain 
,u|ilk-al law. the smaller the lele- 
Kcope. the (arger. would a ' star 
aiipear UiroUMh It. Therefore, filar 
analysis Is almost entirely >y

explained in reference, to the sun. 
Kor this ami because of the nn- 
r.ilaiiuy ,,r liiiinan ey<'s, praeti- 
eally no astroiiianie.-il otiservalioii 
IH visual, but Is all pliolohTaplilc. 

Follows Earth's Speed 
The luil-lncli observatory Is t fitly 

a iiriHterplnee of engineering skill 
and Ingenuity. In principle, it is 
iliiil,. simple. The barrel of the 
telescope is mounted on an ax s 
so that II may swing from north 
to south. Th|s u.\ls is III turn 
mounted t.ir lundher. whlOh Is 
parallel with the earth's axis- 
rotating east and west. Xow, us 
|he earth turns, tin- corresponding 
teltscope axis turns, being driven 
l.y a hn B e clockwork, so that It 
wes at exactly the earth's speed. 
II Mien-lore fullmvs the stars

huxi- wheel 'whose petiphery i.~ 
graduated to seconds of arc. Thai 
III all. Hut Ihe precision of every 
thing seems almost Infinite. 

The control is electric and of the 
push button type. 1, as an elec 
trical engineer, long trained In 
uuch mutters, was greutly struck 
with tho efficiency and ease of 
operation of the instrument, and 
particularly with Ihe fact that 
fulluru Is unknown. A 1'f, horse 
power motor rotates tlie entire 
Immense dome it 700 'tons, on 
wheels that are practically noise- 
lebb. It lakeb 7H horsepower lo 
drive our f|r,.- alien on the Tor- 
runei- city hull. 

Thobc astronomer* are Hue fel 
lows. dre«i In old clolhcb on the 
niouniuui, and lulk our luiiKilagu. 
Incidentally, they have contributed 
ImmeuHurubly to the total of hu 
man knowledge and have directly 
made possible many modern ud- 
vuneeb of which the radio tube is 
an example. 

The bUiulse view on Ml. Wilson 
Ib ulorloub, especially II there Is u 
bcu of tog In the vulley below. 
For a rebtful, clobe In week-end 
with a chance to learn something 
It cuniiot he miiiulled.

WINE TONIC BUSINESS 
QBTTING WOBSe, CHIEF 8AY8

"Tin., -.Miit tonic bubitu-ss Is 
^eiilii), uuu,e." Police t'hiei l.'ulder 
<lui>lured Monday morning as he 
Vtowctl .in huUk-M ot the allei;ei 
"Ilivlnorutur" in the polluc uulu. 

The collection was removed Irom 
Mexican* UurlUK the course of the

JudgiU not lntoxlcut«d. The 
hotlleb \\ere dcbti-oyvd by police 
lut'-i In Hie week.

Neivs of Lomita
Miss Geneva Tower 

Becomes Bride of 
Neil Blaine Friday

of New Orleans, La., and Noll F. 
nialno were married Friday niter- 
noon by Ihe.'ltev/ Warren, at the 
MellmdlHl Kplscopni chapel in 
Santn- Ana. 

The bride was attended by lei' 
s ster, Mrs. A. S. Clark of New 
Orleans. Herbert w. Tower, of 
I'axnilenu, -the hrlde's brothrr, was 
best limn. Mrs. .1... \V. Thompson, 
another slsk.-);, \yrts. I lie only other

, Mrs. HlnlnV./lhe .laughler of Mr. 
and Mrs. I,/ A. Tower, of New 
Oilcans, first1 met Mr. lilaipe when 
lie visited 'the southern city on 
b islnewr-connected with the Hloom- 
fleld OH Company, of whch -he is 
chief engineer and vice-president. 

A renldent of Lomltii for IS 
years. Mr. Blaine IH the son of 
Mrs. AV. A. King. 1810 Cypress 
street. He is a graduate . of the 
Polytechnic High Hchool, -of Los 
Angeles. ' Ills rise an a, chemical 
engineer has been rapid, and he is 
the youngest member of the Engi 
neers club, 

following a honeymoon trip on 
Ihe yacht. Corsair, and" a short 
visit with Mr. Blalne's mother, the 
young couple will make their home 
In Ixis Angeles.

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree 

at Lomita Party
Mrs. Robert Houghtaling 

Presented Many 
Pretty Gifts

LOMITA.  Mm. Robert Hough 
taling. nee Anita Mecrs, Lomlta's 
latest bride was guest of honor 'at 
a miscellaneous shower, with Miss 
Marguerite McCartney and Miss 
Marie Meers as co-hostesses. The 
affair was held at the home of 
Miss McCartney. on Cypress- street, 

fjncsts who enjoyed an evening 
of music and games, and who prc^ 
sented Mr. and Mrs. Houghtaltng 
with beautiful gifts, included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl lj lsel, Miss Kliza- 
beth Applln, Miss Dorothy DOUB- 
luss. Miss I'hyllis McCartney, Mjss 
Juanlta Mencham,. Miss Louise 
File,  Miss --Zoiii - Crawford, Miss 
Irene Holm. Frirnk Wlllson. 
Kuslnce Long, and Ralph Rugrnffe.

"Jimmy" Fletcher 
and Arizona Girl 

Are Wed Saturday
LOMITA.   Miss Margaret E. 

Anderson of Phoenix, Arizona, and 
James K. "Jimmy" [ 'letcher were 
married Saturday at'ternpnn In St. 
John's Episcopal church. 'Los An 
geles. The service was read by 
the Rev. Bailey In the presence of 
seventy. five relatives and friends. 

The bride Is tlu< daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. P. Anderson . of 
.'hoi-nix. Arizona, ami the groom 
t ie son ol Mr. and Mrs. Krnest V. 
Fletcher of Redondo boulevard, 
pioneer residents of Lomita. 
"Jimmy." popular with the younger 
set. graduated irom Nurhoimc High 
school In June, mil. Following a 
honeymoon trip to San Francisco, 
the ncwlyweris will be ut home in 
Soutligate, where Mr. Fleteher Is 
employed wth the Flrestone Rub-

Civil War Veteran, 
Nearly 91, Answers 

Last Call in City
1-ollowlng an Illness of three 

weeks, caused by heart trouble, 
limns Parker Smith, nearly !IJ, 
y.-.-u* ',1,1, died at the home of his 
ilaiiKhler. .Mrs. Tina King at U267 
('al'Hcijj street July 2S. 

A veteran of the Civil War, 
Mi. Smith served three years with 
1 ie 17th .Illinois und was wounded 
at the battle of Corinth. His wile 
died four yeur.s ago uod since thai 
time lie has lived with his children. 

Mr, Smith .Is survived by Mrs. 
sing, ol Torrance; a daughter In 

(ilendoru. C'lilll.: and two sons, one 
ol whom lives in l-'lllmore. Mr. 
Smith wus command,- 1- of Pollock 
Post, U.A.H.. ut Marion, Kunsus, 
lor many yeum. Funeral services 
were conducted yesterday after 
noon ut White's funeral uhupel in 
Los Angeles with Rev. 11. A. 
Young -of Torruncc oftlclullntr. In- 
lermenl followed ul Uukdulc cu|iiu- 
u-'ry, (Jlendoru.

Revenue Collector 
Will Move Offices

tlalen II. Welcli. collector of In 
ternal revenue, announced today 
t nit his office will move Saturday, 
AUM-IIMI . -j. to UUU Sout|i llroudwuy. 
Collector Welch will occupy the 
entire second lloor and u part of 
i a- third floor ut Ihlu new locution. 
These Moors have lirun entirely re- 
modeled to mill the needs of the 
.service mid will muke light, airy 
i uurtei-b, well located und ununni-U 
for the cunveiilencu of the public. 

The collector's olflcu will open 
for bublnesb at s:ao u.m. .Monday. 
August Uh, at Idb new addresu, 'J'J'J 
Soulh llroudwuy. Thu tidephunu 
number will leinum the bume. 
^luluul 7aol A complete new

>\lll be open from 5:30 u.m. to 
UOU p.m. dully, clobintf al li;30 
p.m. mi Suturduyb.

LOMITA
Briefs

Mr. -and Mrn..C. K. Matliers of 
Oak street" ur« siiending,nomc tlnTe 
n l.ytlc Creek .cnnyon. They were 

joineTrffvoT the' week-end by Mr. 
und Mrs. Carl K. a. RO»M.

Mix. Martha Jones und dnuKli- 
I'l'K. (lladyH aiul I'esgy, have re 

turned to their home In Homc- 
Hteud. I'IL, after a visit of several 
wciikH with MI-H. Jones' purentH, 
Mr. und Mrs. Ueor(je . Myerncou»h, 
of -'.IStli Htruet.

Keccnt ({uestH of Mr. and Mrs.
S. IX I'atterson of Weston street 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carson 
of Hollywood, former m-lghljoi'H In 
PlttHlnirgh, I'".

K. 1'. I'owei-H of Alllene street 
hiiH returned from a month's stay 
in the mduntnln region ot north 
ern California, Rrcatly Improved In 
health.

Local members of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars und Auxiliary, 
who attended the "County Council 
at Hanta Monica Friday evening, 
were Mr. and Mrs. K. -K. Leslie, 
Mr. und Mrs. L. M. McClary, Mr. 
und Mrs. f. C. Erlckson, Mrs. 
Herman Korsythc and N. V. San- 
ford.

Miss Krlda tiosuurd of Nebraska 
Is a hoyseguest of her sisters. Mrs. 
Steve Spaun of Star street and 
Mrw. Andrew Spnan of Sun street.

l<"ollowlni? 11 slumber party, 
Saturany, Mrs. W. H. Crowley 
entertained the followlnjf guests at 
at enrly mornlni!; swim and break 
fast. Mrs. Herbert Caver, Mrs. 
Gerald Grassland of Ontario. MI-H. 
Mike Mucklow and Misses Muxlme 
and Telma Mucklow.

Chairmen appointed to' sepurc 
member» for the new organization 
formed to bring about the early 
Improvement of Weston street are 
C. H. Quandt. Torrancc, Frank 
Laskl, Lomita, and A. T. Asplttle, 
Harbor City. A AVIImlngton man 
will-be limned later.

Mrs. Curl Schulz of Woodurd 
street in home from the Torrance 
hosptal following several days of 
(,"enernl treatment. j

ti. It. Jones of Cypress street 
und Mr. PhelpH of San Pedro left 
Wednesday on u hunting trip to 
the Hydcr Hunch, 40 miles north 
of Murlcopu. . An enthusiastic 
hunter, Jones Is sure to get the 
"limit.'.' While the men arc away 
.Mr. Fhelps' daughter Is the guest 
of Mr. Jones' mother.

EPWORTH LEAGUE HAS 
PICNIC PARTY SATURDAY

LUMITA.  Lociil members of the 
Kimorth League who enjoyed the 
bout ride und picnic supper given 
iy the Uurdenu district .Saturday 

evening 'included: lOdna Hlggs, 
''runci'H Morris. Krtlth JMilllgun, 

Ida Evuns. Dorothy Cross, Mar- 
guret Hobinson, Helen Johnson, 
Muurlce Almon, Rimer Hlggs. 
Lowell Uenfer. Kloyd Hlggs und 
Earl AllllUII.

Lomita Pythians 
Receive Surprise 

Visit of Officers

Pythian lodge received n' surprise 
visit, last Monday evening, from n 
number of- Supreme and C.rand 
officers of tho order. 

.-'During: the evening the rank o 
knight WUH conferred on M. Stein 
of San 1'cdro and Vul lirown of 
Lomita. 

Members of Hart I'edro. Torrunce 
Wllmlngton. Los Angeles, Long 
Hench and Redondo Beach lodges 
were present; and distinguished 
visitors Included Grand Chnncclloi 
Harry W. Falk, superior judge, of 
Eureka; junior past grand chan 
cellor, Lee D. Matthews of Los 
Angeles; grand prelate. Dr. M. Z 
Kills of Loner Beach; past supreme 
representative, 1. A. Gilbert of Los 
Angeles; special deputy firum 
chancellor, Tom L. Hicks of Long 
Beach; district deputy grand 
chancellor, Ray Dimon of San 
Pedro, and district deputy grand
chancellor, H. L. Hurton of Long 
Ucach.

Well Known Seaman 
Succumbs To Illness

LOMITA.  Funeral services won 
held in Ban Pedro. yesterday for 
Fred Ncumun, muster mariner 
who died Tuesday at the Genera 
hospital in that city. 

Taken seriously 111 ut Brisbane 
Australia, In April, Captain Neu- 
man was brought to San Francisco 
and later to San Pedro, where his 
Invalid vfitc makes her home at 
325 West First street. 

Co'ptuln Neuman, who wus wel 
known In the Harbor district, was 
u native of Germany. He Is sur 
vived by his wfc, Mrs. Gertrude 
Neuman, nicco of Mrs. Hattle 
Rooencrantz and Mrs. Winnie 
Carlsen, former Lomita residents; 
and by his mother and sisters and 
brothers In Germany.

Mrs. H. C. Anderson 
Has Birthday Party

LOMITA;  Mrs. Herbert Sluctr 
of South Flgiieroa street enter 
tained at dinner Thursday in honoi 
of the birthday of her mother 
Mrs. HaiiH, C. Anderson of Stai 
street. 

Pink and white were combined 
In the decoration of the table at 
which places were marked foi 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, Elizabeth 
and Frank Auderspn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stuetz.

Chautauqua Speaker 
.Enroute Back Here

LOMITA.  Charles H. Poolo ot 
3145 Almond street, who has Just 
completed Chautuuquu engnRc- 
inentH In Oregon, Washington. 
Idaho und South Dakota. IH en- 
route to JilsTiome here via Yellow- 
stone National park. 

Mr. I'oole is expected to occupy 
the pulpit at the First IJuptist 
church in Sun Pedro next Sunday 
evening, when the First Methodist 
and First Baptist churches will 
,hold u union service.

LONG BEACH PICNIC 
LOMITA.   A picnic group lit 

Long -Beach Friday which was 
chaperoned by Mrs. Syilllum 
Maher of jLStur street included. 
Elizabeth Anderson, Frank Ander 
son, Herbert Woods, . Tommy 
Woods, Billy Muiier und Gordon 
Woods, Jr.

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
IN THERE. SHOPS

Louie Uossl und Tony Zumpcrlnl 
have just returned from Pittsburgh 
w lere they have enjoyed a month's 
vacation. Tony tx(ys that It wus 
HO hot buck there-, that It took 
fifty pou'ndx of Ice- to cool one 
iliiurt bottle of  water. 1 think he

A. O. "Swede" Andel'Non, llio 
moHl energetic young man In tlie 
HhoiiB. liua u new gag now. The 
ot ier evcnlnu- Ids wife u»kcd him 
to mow the lawn, but the poor 
mun liml worthed hard and lie was 
1 red. Me told Ills w|fo'lhut he 
lud carried bin pipe all day.

l-'runlv Tliompiion - left !'(. :  Van 
couver last Saturday for lila two 
weukH vucullon. It Is rumored 
that It will lukc about thri-c Kood 
men to Uutijj up l-Vuiik'n work 
while he U} away.

Stuart Jolnibon, the boy who lore 
IIH pants, has suddenly decided 

not to go to Ogden, L'tuli, on the 
Hod and (Jun club outing. Wall 
struct IH belting. L' to 1 thul Uicru 
IH a (jlrl ill tliu bollotn ot It.

MlnliUuie noil has Arcvli Miller 
under Its spell now. The reason 
Miss Miller hi so huppy theue duyo 
H because uhu nmdc it around a. 

couiuc the other night In ICUH thun 
u hundred strokes.

Hill leave u.s. t-ld him guile to 
L'lali lo become u bheepheidcr. 
1IIN place on Ihe bull team will not 
>e euuy to fill.

Uur old friend, Jack lluubuitdu In 
buck with . U3 uiculii. Jack has 

ICLM driving u truck between Lou

Al Hlcc, loicinun of the Ali- 
ooin, In buck after spending two

weeks ut the P. K. cump. Mr. 
nice seemi'd overjoyed to be buck 
on the job. Foremen are Ilku tliut, 
you know.

Mr. Tuylor, chief draftsmen, suyu 
that It la u durn shullic thut a 
man can't walk Into u cute with 
out huvlng to pay for some one 
elsc's soup. We agree with him, 
these P.II.X. operators have' u lot 
of nerve.

Our I 1 . ! :. Indoor team won an 
other uuine lUNl Thursday when 
tlu-y played thu National Ciliuids. 
The score wan 18 lo .3. Uvoryonc 
who likes good, lust bull playing 
should ullend Ihctfc games. The 
team plays every Thurudty ut the 
llunnlng High school on Avulon 
boulcturd In Wil'nilnKlon. GumcH 
start ul u:;lo p.m. The Uiys iron 
tlie shop who pluy on the leum am 
Dun Leonard, Uulu Merrltt, Bud 
ICdwurdu, Hugh Lconurd, Howard 
Burnliuidt, Eddie Leonard, Jlninile 
Mupplc and Louie Dousl.

Guur£u Whcuton claims all horuc- 
tilion pitching honors. Jit dcieutud 
Al Wlnklur In u hard louulit con 
test by the ucoro ot LU to 0. In 
an exhibition, uiu-r the uumc, 
George pitched 8 rlnyeru In ulic- 
ceualon. . Beside Inilny lioiucshoe 
champion, Mr. Whcuton cun chew 
more lobucco at one time thun 
anyone else.

NEW ARRIVAL 
A daughter, Pulriclu Luienu, »ui. 

bora to Mr. und Mrs. J. F. 
Uruckell ul the Jurod Sidney Tor- 
runcu Memorial lioypltul July 2|>,

pounds. MI-H. Bruukett will ho

California Uuo Cumpuiiy. Llttlu 
.Mlbu Pulriclu will be "ut homo" tu 
rli.-miu by TueHduy. It Is an 

nounced.

Estimate Uncle Sam to 
Pay Pensions Until 2033

In the event of no more wars' 
Uncle Sapi should be through 
paying pensions to war veterans 
of active .service or their widows 
by the year 2013. If estimates. 
Imspil on pension office statistic*, 
compiled at national headquarters 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wan 
of the Unltqd States run true to 
form. 

Wltli recent adoption by conui-ess 
of a world wnr service pension, 
advocated by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of tho United Btates 
tin 11 major leginlatlve objective 
for the past several years. It Is 
rovculed there are. still nine 
widows of veterans of the war of 
1.SJ2 on the pension mils of the

Widows of veterans of the 
Revolutionary. Civil und Spanish- 
American wars were subsequently 
granted pensions und the 1930 
national encampment of the 
V.F.W.. to be held at Baltimore, 
August 31-Septembcr 5, Is ex- 
iccted to urge similar recognition 

for the widows of world war 
vetenftia. 

In Yon,- 2008 
Records reveal that Dunk-1 

Spencer, lust surviving veteran of 
the Revolutionary wnr. died In 
1854. nevcnty-one years after the 
close of , that conflict. Hiram 
Cronk. last survivor of the war ift 
181.:, died in 1906. ninety years 
after the close of that war. Owen 
Thomas Edgar, Washington. D. C., 
lust surviving veteran of the war 
with Mexico In ISIfl, died In 
September. 1029, eighty-one years 
after that war cumc to an end. 

From these figures, it is con 
ceivable that the last survivor of 
the Civil war can live until' ap 
proximately -195r>, the lust survivor 
of the Spanish-American war until 
1992 and a handful of world war 
veterans may still be reminiscing 
of the A.E.F. and "Madamolsello 
of Armcntiers" as late as .the year 
3008. However. Hiram Cronk. who, 
lived for ninety years after the 
war of 1S12 wus officially ended, 
died at the me: of 101, an age 
that comparatively few men attain.-

Striking an average from the 
'above facts, it Is found that the 
last veteran of each cumaplgn died- 
about elKhty-one years after hos 
tilities ceased. This would bring 
the last survivor of the Civil war 
to 19 10. of the Spanish-American 
war to 1983 and Ihe world war to 
1998. 

These predictions In 'reference to 
world war veterans arc based on 
the presumption that eventually 
Uncle Sum will substitute u 
general 'Ser-vice-.pension for -the -so- 
culled disability allowance grunted 
In the recent amendment to the 
world war veterans' act. In order 
to secure compensation under this 
new legislation, the veteran who 
Is unable to truce Ills .disabilities 
direct to world war service 'origin 
must be Judged ut least twenty- 
five percent permanently disabled 
In order to draw the munificent 
sum of J12.00 per month. The 
veteran fifty percent disabled re 
ceives *18.00 per month; J2-I.OO 
for seventy-five percent disability 
und >IO.OO for total disability. '

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Dr. W. J. Neelunds was attend 
ing the dental convention in IMS 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Uowen

to muku their home here.

IJuth room fixtures for Roy 
Winter's new home on Susunu 
street were stolen, he 'reported -to 
police.

Hurry Dolley returned from u 
vacation trip to San Diego. He 
said business seemed alow- there 
compared to Torrance.

SI Ruppuport, manager of the 
Torruncc Toggery, announced a 
"gigantic sule" in celebration of his 
store's first 'lilrthduy.

The building committee of the 
l-'h-Ht Methodist Episcopal church 
were visiting various churches In 
the district lo "get some new 
Ideas." -

Contruclors were busy con 
structing a large vault for the- 
"State KxehaiiKe Hank," u big wife 
huvlng urrived and the doors being 
expected In u few days.

City Attorney IWney siioke- ul a- 
Los Angeles council meeting which 
wus attended by "US Torrunce 
boosters" to lend aid to tho Huntu 
I'V railroad which desires terminals 
it Sun Pedro Harbor. '

Alter a three weeks absence to 
Ids old home In Monlunu. R. J. 
Uelnlnger returned to his desk 
where ho,, wua working at thu 
noinlimnez Lund Corporation/ He 
declared thut the northwest country 
oo lied prosperous.

The Keybtone correspondent re 
ported thut "biiblnebs IH good; both 
the Shell und Mldwuy oil menyaro 
with lib again; land values lire 
[olng up und numerous buyers lire 
n our mldbt. We hope everyone 

will get u lease on llielr property 
boon so we can «et u drill bturtud."

WAKE ABALONE CATCH 
Three sturdy. Torrunce llbhermen

lunt ut Whlle'u Point where they

he> replaced all but 10, the game 
Imlt. Thu tlbhurmen were Rev. 
(. A. VOUIIK, Herman Hpuuuh and 
Clifford Huwklns.

OLD DERRICK STORY IS 
PUBLISHED IN PENN.

From 'w»x buck in E««t 
itraudtburg, Penn«ylv«nia, th.re 
earn* an toho this walk of the 
lUry publilh.d July 24 in th« 
Herald about the old rickety 
woodsn oil .derrick built 38 
y*an ago by E. L. Doheny. - 

A copy of The Morning Sun 
publiihed in the Pennsylvania 
clt> carried a three-column out 
of the photograph of the old 
well and the itory stated that 
it "wai removed to the Doheny 
plant at Torrance, Calif., where 
it will remain a«   relic." 

The picture wal prominently 
featured and undoubtedly 
carried . considerable good pub 
licity for this city to the reii- 
dent« in Old Penn.

New La Fresa 
Station Equippec

(Continued from Page 1) : 
piil, its on tlie Edison trnnsmissloi 
system and serve the Los Angelc 
metropolitan area. 

Is Linking Station 
Approximately M63.000 Is^ being 

expended for the expansion o 
facilities ut the 1,a«unu Bell sta 
t on., The coat of the addition 
Just' completed ut the La Frcsu 
station in Torrance wus abou 
$200,000. Construction of 1Kb Lu 
Fresu plant und the Installation o 
the original 100,000 horsepower o 
capacity there, together with the 
construction of new IrallHmlssloi 
lines and switching equipment 
cost approximately .»3, 5 15, 000. Th 
new transmission line links the La 
Fresa station, newest of tho majo 
switching stations, with the Light 
hlpe station between Compton and 
the company's 656,800 horsepowe 
steam -electric- generating statlui 
on Terminal Island, Long Ucach. 

Provision was made In the con 
structlon of'lhb La Frenu station 
for the Installation >, of .two slid 
condensers as the one which hu. 
Just been ordered, anticipating th 
continued growth of demands ol 
the station 'from the territory 
northwest of the Long Beach sta 
(Ion. This area Includes the Tor 
runce, Redondo Reach, Ml Segundo 
und Inglcwobd sections and th 
entire Santa Monica Iluy district 
The completion of the new station 
nurkcd' the first Instance of lo 

  citing u primary distribution poln 
away from the general north and 
south line of the Edition-high -volt 
age system, extending from Hit 
series of hydro-electric plants o 
the -Big Creek-San Jouqiiln Rive 
urea of Central California to the 
Hteum titutlon ut tidewater. 

  In uddlng 100,000 new horsepowe 
to the capacity of the Luguna Bel 
stutlon, which Is one of tin. 
principal switching points on tin, 
"bark-bone" of the transmlssiol 
and distribution system, .another 
large area, to the north and east 
will derive the benefits o£ added 
facilities, Mr. Ward said. Tils 
areu Includes the Vcrnon, A|,onto- 
bcllu: Compton districts, Ihe Los 
Angeles wholesale services und 
service lo tlie oil field territory 
north and eust, of Long Beach 
The Luguna Bell stutlon also Is 
one of the; high voltage stations 
feeding, electric energy into' other 
stations thut serve the company's 
territory east of Los Angeles.

State Picnics
IOWA

Thi! lowu Association of Soul i- 
orn California has made arrange 
ments to stuge u Uolden Wedding 
Pageant In connection with the 
annual summer outing at Long 
Beach, all day, Saturduy, August '9, 
In Blxby Park. 

John U. Splolinun Is chairman of 
the special committee und will ur- 
runge for every couple that bus 
lived In Iowa and has been married 
 Ifty yeurs or more to take purt. 
They will huvo a reserved section 
und ull take dinner together und 
t icn go to the platform during the 
program hour.

' OHIO 
All who ever lived In Ohio uro 

Invited to meet for the picnic, ro- 
linlon, ull duy Suturduy, August 2, 
n Hixby Park, Long Beach. There 

wl 1 be county registers and head 
quarters so ull cun find the old 
neighbors. 

There will be o brief program 
opening ubout two o'clock but the 
main purpose will be to have u 
good 'time. AH the tourists und 
vlb tors from UicVild home state 
are invited an well us our residents.

666
Rol!ev«« « Headache or Neu 
ralgia In 30 mlnuttg, eh«ok» a 
Cold the fir«t d«y, and «h«ok« 
Malaria In thr«e dayi,

666 also in Tablets

_ g. ___ _

1 Thare arc three trying periods in   1 
woman's life i whan tb* fill mature* 
to womanhood, when a woman 
givM birth to her first child, whan a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
theaa'timea Lydia E. Pinkhun'a 
VofetabU Compound, helps to r*- 
 tore normal nwlth awt vigor.

LOMITA K. OF P. HOLD 
ENTERTAINMENT MONpAV

Declaring- on early adjournment 
'membarn of the Tor'ra'nco KnlBhtu 
of Pythias closed their; .meeting 
here Monday nlghk'in order .to, at 
tend the Lomita   lodge ' wrVei-'e 
visitors from all over the dlatrlcl 
were present to welcome head offi 
cers from the northern part of the 
stntc. A very enjoyable time -WM 
provided by t.hc 'Lomita lodge, 11 
wns reported. ' J
, TO ATTEND CONCERT Hi 

Thirty-five members of the .   Uj 
Methodist Episcopal church B4ld -J II 
their frlenda will attend tho 216th   
Hollywood Bowl concert tonight. Hi 
according to Rev. R. A. Young, Hj 
who has made arrangements for Hi 
the Torrnnce party to occupy a Rj 
section in the outdoor amplil- Hi 
theatre. * U!

Professional 
.Directory

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1«2B Cabrlllo, Room A 

Phone 841

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law
Office, Suite 105-6-7 

First National Bunk Bldg. . 
Phone Torrance 177

Dr. R. A. Bingham
Dentist

New Edison Bldg. 
1417 Marcellfia Ava. 

Just West of Postoffioe 
Torrance . -Phone 198-J

DR. 0. E.- FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sum Levy Bio*. 

9 a.m. to 6p.m. 1311 Sartorl Ave, 
Phone 186   Torrance, Calif.

C. T. RIPPY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Torranoe Theatre Bldg.- 
Phone 243

Walter L. Jenkins
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT LAW
1209 54 £1 Prado 

Phono Tori-unco (34 
Torrance, California.

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Phones 

Office, 14; House, IS and 118 
Office, First National Bank Bldg. 

Res'. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torrance California

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOKNE.Y-AT-LAW . 

128/z W. 6th St., San Ptdro 

But. Phone San Pedro 136 

Residence Phone Torranc* 1B9

^s&^^jjj^^s^
PHOTO SUPPLY INC

1509 CABRILLO AVE. X^ 
PHONE 887

Border Kodak Finishing' 
Commorolal Photography 

Plotura Framing 
Greeting Cardi 

Bridge Prize* 
Sooial Stationery

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phyiiolan and Surgion 
Office, era-Pout Bide. 

Corner Cruvens and Poat Ave. 
Telephone 90 

Roaldenoe, 16«S Murcellna Ave. 
Telephone ll-K .

OR. C. L. INQOUD
OPTOMETRIST 

Pottoffici Bldo., Phone Tor. 19S-R 
Hour.i 9 to 12) 1 ta « . 

Optn Rytnlnai by Appointment

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Piiysiclan and Surgeon

Ulllcc, Levy Uld«., 1111 Hurtorl AV*. 
Plionet: 

Hou.e, W-J Office, »6 
Tonano*. Oullf.

URS. MITT8 <ft MITT8 
CHIROPRACTOR* 

Offl«« Houn Kv«nlng» 
A.M.  13 Noon Mofl,,-W«d., Vrt. 

I V.tl.—S P.M. 7 to t 
. Ma« Uubrllla Amuuo 

Above lull's Cafe 
 urnauw T«t. lit
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